
Udaipur: 25th December

2017: In a thrilling finale of the

2017 edition of the Wonder

Cement: Saath 7 Cricket

Mohatsav, SSC Club - Jaipur

won the championship by

d e f e a t i n g P C A 1 1 -

Ahemadabad by 23 runs. In

the women's category, Pace

Maker - Udaipur defeated SS

Jain Subodh Girls PG College

of Jaipur by 5 wickets and won

the title.Wonder Cement: Saath

7 Cricket Mohatsav is the

world’s largest consumer

engagement event through

Cricket.The journey, which was

kicked off on the 1st November

2017, was played out in the

states of Rajasthan, Gujarat

and Madhya Pradesh with

around 5000 matches being

played covering different

stages over 45 days and more

than 48,000 people partici-

pating. Exclusive Women

teams also participated in the

competition with enthusiasm

with more than 60 women

teams registered with around

1000 women participated in the

games.

Fo r m e r  I n d i a n  c a p ta i n

KapilDev, Cabinet Minister

ShreekhandKripalani, MP

ArjunlalMeena, Municipal

Corporation Mayor Chandra

Singh Kothari, Vander Patni,

Vice Chairman of Wonder

Cement, VivekPatni, Managing

Director of Wonder Cement,

Joint Director Development

Patni, HRH Group Target Raj

Singh Mewad, Superintendent

of Police Rajendra Prasad

Goyal witnessed the final

match held at Udaipur yester-

day with thousands of spec-

ta tors  and en joyed the

game.Tarun Singh Chauhan,

Management advisor of

Wonder Cement and the

Wonder had a special contri-

bution in making this whole

tournament successful and

record-breaking.The fever of

Wonder Cement: Saath 7

Cricket Mohatsav caught on

with masses in these the three

states with popularity of the

journey rising across gender,

age and all the other barriers.

The momentum was right there

from, tehsil to district and zonal

levels. The winner of each of

the 8 zones made it to the finals,

after many Knock out compe-

titions.  SSC Club Jaipur and

PCA11- Ahmadabad made it

to the final in men’s category.

And in the women’s category,

Pace Maker- Udaipur and PG

College - Jaipur teams reached

the final.Impressed with the

budding talent thrown up dur-

ing the tournament, the former

Indian Skipper KapilDev

encouraged the players and

motivated them to do their

best. Appreciating the tourna-

ment, Mr. KapilDev awarded

the cash prize of Rs. One lakh

from his personal side to the

best player of the tournament

Sushil Meena from SSC Club

-Jaipur.  

SushilMeena also received

prize money of Rs. 35,000

from the organizers, Wonder

Cement.The winning team in

the men’s category was given

away prize money of Rs. 3,

50,000 with the champion tro-

phy. The runners-up teams

were awarded the cash prizes

of Rs 1, 00,000 and Rs.70, 000

respectively. 

Woman champion team was

awarded a cash prize of Rs.

1, 40,000 and the winner tro-

phy with certificate while a

cash award of Rs. 70,000 was

given to the runner-up team.

Each player was provided with

the sports kit. Total Prize money

awarded in the tournament

was Rs. 40 Lakhs. Man of the

match was Lakhan of SSC Club

- Jaipur, the best batsman was

SushilMeena of SSC Club.

The best fielder was Sanjay

Bhadaniaof PCA 11- Gujarat

and the best bowler was

KushalKaushik of Friends

Club- Rajasthan.  Each of them

was awarded the cash prize

of Rs. 7000/=. 

In the women’s category,

Udaipur's Divya from Pace

Maker was declared the Player

of the Match and given prize

money of Rs. 3500. She was

also declared the Player of the

series and was awarded Rs.

14000.  Marking the final count-

down, VivekPatni, Director,

Wonder Cement said, “Wonder

Cement  Saath7 Cr icket

Mahotsav 2017 has set a new

precedent globally by being the

first of its kind tournament in

its scale, reach and participa-

tion.” I am glad that the goal

of having this tourney has been

largely achieved with the huge

participation across the states

and I hope that the sporting

spirit generated through this

event sustains and benefit the

states and the nation.”

KapilPaji enjoyed the match: 

KapilDev, the former Indian

captain's, enjoyed the full

match as a common audience.

Where he also applauded good

shots and gave tips about

i m p r o v i n g  t h e  f i e l d i n g

expressed concerns about

poor fielding. KapilDev was

very excited to see the spec-

tacular batting of the batsman

and enthusiastic participation

by young men and women from

Tehsil, District and Zonal level.

An atmosphere of enthusiasm

on the field:From the arrival of

guests at the DPS School, to

the sound of the drum to the

ground and the festive atmos-

phere of cricket filled the thrill

of every audience present

there. To cheer up their team

on the playground, the sup-

porters were constantly encour-

aging them by hooting in their

favor. 

The broadcast of the match

was live on the Neo Sports

channel and the audience's

passion was doubled after see-

ing it on the screen.
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Reporting Fact of the Matter

World’s largest consumer engagement- 2017 edition’s finale

Presentations by Experts
From Across the Country

Udaipur: Rotary Club Udai

celebrated charismas  Festival

at Tara Sansthan with elderly

peoples

Club President Rajesh Chugh

told that the club members

dined with the elderly on

chrisms festival when cake

cutting ceremony was going

on the remembrance of near

and dear put the eyes wet with

The elderly said that if such

love is not found in the house

today is . On behalf of the club,

all the elderly people wore a

cap of Santa Claus and graced

the function. 

On th is occasion Mohi t

Rameja, Shalini Bhatnagar,

Raghav Bhatnagar, Dr. Ritu

Vaishya, Purushottam Dubey,

Ghanshyam Sharma, Mahip

Bhatnagar, Ashok Lijara and

others were present.

Udaipur: Bhanwar Lal Gurjar

re-elected as Kul Pramukh  for

next five years .this decision

was taken unanimously  in a

meeting held at Janardan Roi

Nagar, Rajasthan  Vidyapeeth

under the chairmanship of

Vice-Chancellor Prof SS

Sarangdevot.

Shri Gurjar was closed asso-

ciated with Janu Bhai, Founder

of JRNU.

Sweaters distribution campaign
of Sojatia Jewelers over

Udaipur: Sojatia jewelers and

Sojatia Charitable Trust dis-

tributed sweaters to students

of  27 Government schools of

Udaipur.

Founder of Sojatia Jewelers

Ranjit Singh Sojatia  & Director

Dr. Mahendra sojatia told that

5000 sweaters have been dis-

tributed in about 27 govern-

ment schools and habitations,

under the "Sojatia Sweater

distribution campaign" on

behalf of Sogatia Jewelers,

now after the  distributing  of

sweaters, a  resolution has

been taken to distribute 1000

Blankets  to the needy peo-

ples .

Vimala Sojatia, Rina So jatia,

Dhruv So jatia and Nehal So

jatia of So jatia Jewelers told

that after wearing sweaters,

students will be able to enjoy

a chill-free winter. School offi-

cials and staff thanked the

"Sojatia Sweater Distribution

Campaign"

Celebrated christmas
Festival with Elderly

Jaipur lifts Wonder : Saath 7 Cricket Trophy 
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Bullet Injury Surgery

Udaipur: All set for  7 days Shrimad Bhagwat Katha to be stat-

ed from 25th with Kalas Yatra & Pothi Poojan at Rajasthan

Mahila Vidyalaya ground organized by Zilla Vaishya Maha

Sammelan.

The descendants of Jagatguru Shrimad Vallabhacharya   Harirai

Bavashree will not only read but illustrate the gist of  Bhagwat

Katha  to devotees.

Bhanwar Lal Gurjar  re elected

All set for Seven-days
Srimad Bhagwat Katha

WITH VINAY BHANAWAT

In the year 1962 the department of post of government of India

issued fifteen postal stamps.

First issue of the year was on Gauhati Oil Refinery on 1 January

followed by stamp on 26 January on famous patriot Madam

Bhikaji and on inauguration of Panchayati Raj System.

On 4 March a stamp on Swami Dayanand Saraswti was issued.

On 25 March a stamp on famous patriot and journalist Ganesh

shanker vidhyarthi was issued . A stamp on Malaria eradica-

tion was issued on 07 April. On the occasion of retirement of

our first president Dr Rajendra Prasad a stamp was issued on

13 May.

From July 1 till 14 August on occasions centenary of high courts

of Calcutta , Madras and Bombay  different stamps were issued

Other than this issues various stamps were issued on Ramabai

ranade , wildlife week , National children's day , international

congress of opthalmology and last stamp on famous mathe-

matician Srinivasa ramanujan's 75 birth anniversary.

JOURNEY OF INDIA'S PHILATELY 

This young lady come to us with

bullet injury in the brain. She

wasunconscious her brain fluid

leaking and bullet inside the

brain. She was critical and

attempts for removing bullet

form her brain was critical.

Hence, she has been taken up

for surgery by the experienced

team of neurosurgeon, neuro

anaesthetist, where the need of

modern neuroimaging, neuro navigation, neuromonitoring, and

microscope. The bullet was removed and brain fluid leakage

was stopped. 

P a t i e n t  r e c o v e r e d  &  d i s c h a r g e d  h a p p i l y.  D r

AmitenduShekhar,DNB (Neuro & Spine Surgery),Consultant

Neuro & Spine surgery) ,Fortis JK Hospital, Udaipur informs

that  We Provide 24*7: -Neuro & spine services, Stroke ser-

vices, Epilepsy services Head injury & spine injury services  at

affordable costs.

Udaipur: Workshop held on Saturday at the Hotel Landmark,

an initiative of the Forest Department in Udaipur, dedicated on

sensitive efforts for protection of birds organized where bird

experts from the country and the state presented their pre-

sentation on various subjects.

Asad Rahmani, Director of the Bombay Natural History Society

told about the unique characteristics of the birds of India in the

workshop, on the theme of Inequitable Birds of India. He com-

pared the biodiversity of India to the world and described it as

the best in the world.

No need to filter water if nature is saved:Forest Department's

Chief Wildlife  conservator G.V. Reddy presented a compelling

presentation on the subject of his ecosystem Services of Birds

and said that through the conservation of nature, he  shared

information about the natural technique of making the water

pollution free. In the workshop, bird expert KS Gopi Sundar

informed about 15 species of crane and expressed concern

over the declining number of South Asia in the straw crane as

the 250 million-year-old species. Similarly, Dr. Rajat Bhargava

of BNHS has made the environment very serious by present-

ing the vibrant pictures of the birds in India., Convener Manoj

Kulshreshtha and Retired IAS Vikram Singh gave a detailed

presentation on Bird Festivals in Rajasthan.

Cultural Program on Wedding Theme

Udaipur: Inner wheel Club Udaipur organized a variety of events

in the Rotary Bajaj Bhawan, besides cultural program on the

Wedding theme.

Club President Sheela Talesara said that on this occasion women

deres as if they are going get married as on today took part in

cultural programs. The Hauji was organized on the Wedding

theme.
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